
Hello! Welcome to “M“ by Megu.  I'm so excited to host everyone at my new place.  I'm starting this exclusive lounge so people can
feel comfortable to build relationships, make new contacts, and bottom line, have a great time!

In order to have the networking go smoothly, I'd love for you to fill out the Member information card so we can, in turn, help make
your experience at M more personalized and provide you with exactly what you desire.  Once you fill out this info, all our “M” family
will recognize you as a member and accommodate your needs.  I will include some more updates and fun files if you bring your USB
to “M” on your next visit, when you see me…

We're planning on several exciting events, which we will always inform and invite you and your guests  - You'll meet wonderful
people from all over the world  - and you never know… they might just be your new best friend for life! We're already working on a
Halloween party, which we'll let you know the deal shortly.

If you're looking for fun, dinner or party feel free to contact mbymegu@gmail.com for booking.  Don't forget to try our delicious
Japanese tapas style “M” menu and specialty desserts.

Don't worry, Mami will take care of you!

Have fun and enjoy!
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Comments:


Hello! Welcome to “M“ by Megu.  I'm so excited to host everyone at my new place.  I'm starting this exclusive lounge so people can feel comfortable to build relationships, make new contacts, and bottom line, have a great time! 
 
In order to have the networking go smoothly, I'd love for you to fill out the Member information card so we can, in turn, help make your experience at M more personalized and provide you with exactly what you desire.  Once you fill out this info, all our “M” family will recognize you as a member and accommodate your needs.  I will include some more updates and fun files if you bring your USB to “M” on your next visit, when you see me… 
 
We're planning on several exciting events, which we will always inform and invite you and your guests  - You'll meet wonderful people from all over the world  - and you never know… they might just be your new best friend for life! We're already working on a Halloween party, which we'll let you know the deal shortly.  
 
If you're looking for fun, dinner or party feel free to contact mbymegu@gmail.com for booking.  Don't forget to try our delicious Japanese tapas style “M” menu and specialty desserts.  
 
Don't worry, Mami will take care of you!   
 
Have fun and enjoy! 
 
Mami 
 
Hobbies(Check all that apply):
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